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06jpctiyes. This study was deriped to establish whether kft 
vcnIrieukar paudahypertmphy in cardiac tamponadds cm be 
refrroductbly induced in a” expwb”ental catdue mudel and (0 
investigate the mechanism orits pruducliu”. 
Background. Past experimental nd clhdcal studit have shown 
reduction d ventricular vcdunes resulting from cardiac tampmv 
wk. Left ventrtculnr pcwdobypertrophy, P trnstent thickming 
d mywwdiat watts, was recently described rub new echorsrdiu. 
graphtc sign of cardiac tampanade. 
Methods. Cardiac tampunsde was induced in swen math+ 
t&d “pea chest dogs with w-tat batlls t~exU@ns of SO ml each cd 
0.9% snllne mlutlon into the perkardtatsac. U&z hmodymunk 
monitering, M-mode and two.dimmsion~l ecbocardiogrnp4de 
measurements were perlomxd from a right pamsternal vdndmv 
st each stage 01 graded cardiac tampmade. 
bmft8. There was a prugressive incress “t btlerventrh?ular 
s~plpt nnd pat&or mlt dta&dic thii. Mum whit tbidmtss 
(intsrvatrieular sePtal ddrknrss + pusteriur whU tbiekutt.r f 2) 
WSl9.8 * 1.3 mm a! b&inc, 14.3 f 0.9 mm al p?ak !ItmpDIIzde 
and 9.0 f 1.5 mm after tlotd dthdrmml (p < O.oWl). Mea” wait 
thtehnw curr&ted directly uith the sure&y ufemdiuc tamktum 
ade, es est,“mted nm” me Iwet ti rtatd &“I uress”res tr = 0.75 
and p < O.osOI), dnd with the de&e d kfi vatrkukr cavity 
volume (I = -0.67 and p < O.&WI). I& ventrkular mass did uut 
change stguitTra”tiy. 
(I Ant cdl car&l 1993;21:12%-94 
The echocardiographic manifestations of right heart com- 
pression in the presence of pericardial effusion-right atrial 
and right ventricular diastolic collapse-are ihe most reliable 
and currently used signs of cardiac tamponade (l-3). We 
have recently reported transient left ventricular hypertrophy 
as an additional sign of cardiac tamponade (4). This phenom- 
enon was named left ventricular pseudohypertrophy to “n- 
derscore its transitory nature because it immediately sub- 
sides with evacuation ofthe per&dial fluid. In patienis with 
cardiac tamponade, left ventricular pseudohypertrophy may 
be represented by remarkable wall thickening, mimicking 
the echocardiographic appearance of other conditions asso- 
ciated with left ventricular hypertrophy such as hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. 
Previous clinical and experimental studies (5-l I) have 
clearly shown reduction of ventricular diameters and vol- 
umes during cardiac tamponade. To our knowledge, changes 
in ventricular wall thickness have not been reported in these 
studies. The present experim”ntal aninud study, using an 
open chest canine model of cardiac ta,oponade, was prima- 
rily designed t” establish whether left ventricular pseudohy- 
pertrophy can be reproduced in an experimental setting of 
cardiac tamponade. Ahhottgh this model differs in several 
respects from clinical cardiac tamponade, it was found 
adequate for accurate investigation and measurement of the 
morphologic changes in the heart, eliminating the influence 
of the “respiratory pump” and of changing heart rate on 
cardiac dimensions (12,13). In addition, we sought to inves- 
tigate the mechanism of production of this phenomenon. 
Methods 
Seven mongrel dogs weighing I8 to 25 kg (mean 21.7 + 
2.9) were premeditated with I% propionylpromazine 
(20 mglkg intramuscularly), anesthetized with sodium pen 
tobarbital (30 m&kg intravenously) and iutubuted and venti- 
latedutroomair with a positive pressure rcspirator(Hurvard 
apparatus) at 20 mglkg. A double-lumen 7F Swan-Ganz 
catheter was inserted into the pulmonary artery from the 
jugular vein and a 7.3F pigtail angiographic catheter (Cook 
Ins.) was introduced mto the left ventricle from the femoral 
artery. Systemtc anerial pressure wits measured from the 
side port of an BF intmducer (Cook Inc.1 placed in the 
femoral artery. A left thoracotomy was performed at the 
fourth intercostal space and a 7.3F pigtail angiugraphic 
catheter was insened into the pericardial space and secured 
wiih a iabac purse string suture to avoid Huid leakage during 
the experiment. The margins of the thoracotomy were ap- 
proached but not closed. 
The dog was then transferred to a specially constructed 
table with a hole in the center allowing posttianing of the 
echocardiographic transducer over the right chest sall from 
below while the dog was lying on its right side. Presscres 
were measured with two F’23 dB Statham transducers and 
recorded on ink paper with a Nihon Kohden multichannel 
pvly8raphic recorder. Zero reference line was centered at 
midchest. 
Echocardiographic studies were performed with a 
Hewlett-Packard echocardiographic system 7102OA an2 re- 
corded on OS-in. (I.27 cm) vidwtape cassetle. Two- 
dimensional long- and short-axis parssternal views were 
obtained in each dog. Linear dimensions were measured 
from tw@dimensionally guided M-mode tracings. The mea- 
surements were made according to the recommeedations of 
the American Society of Echocardiography (14.15). All 
measuremems were averaged from three to four beats. The 
cross-sectional area of the let? ventricle was measured by 
planimetry at he papillary muscle tip level. Left ventricular 
volumes and derived variables were measured with a com- 
puter algorithm based on the bullet fornmla (16). Left 
ventricular (LV) mass was calculated from two-dimensional 
recordings. with the following formula (17.18): 
LV mass = I.055 x 516 (At x Lt - AC X Lcl, 
where At = left ventricular end-diastolic short-axis area 
mcluding the outer left ventricular wall boundaries; Lt = left 
ventricular end-diastolic cavity length measured in the long- 
axis view from the aortic-mitral junction to the left ventric- 
ular apex with mean wall thickness added; AC = left ven- 
tricular end-diastolic short-axis cavity area: Lc = teft 
ventricular end-diastolic cavity length. 
&MIS pmtwol. lhe dogs were studied after an overnight 
fast. From the induction ofanesthesia until the actual start of 
the experiment, each dog received intravenously 250 ml of 
O.% saline solution. At the beainnine. of the exwriments, 
each dog was nomwvolemic (m&n right atrial pre&es 0 to 
3 nun Hg 1191). During the experiments. each dog received 
I.Mw) ml of fluid, including the amounts used for flushing the 
monitoring lines at regular iotervals. Graded cardiac tam- 
ponade was prodxo? v:i!h aerial bolus injections into the 
@cardial sac of 58 nd each of 0.9% saline solution at room 
tempctatttre. A complete series of ,choczrdiographic re- 
cording and hemodynamic measurements was made at base- 
tine and at each stage of graded cardiac tamponade 5 min 
&reach bolus injection to allow stabilization. Any increase 
in wall thickness from the lweline values WPF reearded as 
wall rhtckening. An increase in wall thickness above the 
mauma! cxpecred normal limit for dogs of ttis weight GO) 
was Jefmed as left ventricular pseudohyprrrophy. The 
sewiry of cardii tamponade was estimated from the level 
of right atrial pressure. The point of equalization, within a 
raw of 0.5 mm He. of mean riaht atriai and intrawicardisl 
pre&res was reg&ded as in&l cardiac tamp&de. The 
serial injections wre continued until a ?% redaction of the 
systemic blood pressure was reached or the intrape~icardial 
and right atrial pressures did not increase furlher with 
addirtonal persardia: fluid. This stage was regarded as peak 
ca:Jiw !a..tponade. The per&dial fluid was completely 
withdrawn and all the measwernents wete repeated. The 
animals \\erc killed by injecting potassium chloride intrave- 
nously. The study protocol confomxd with the “Position of 
the American Heart Association on Besearch Animal Use” 
adopted by the Association in November 1984 (21). 
Statistical a&y&. Statistical analysis was perforr& by 
using repeated measures analysis of variance. Analvsis of 
staged cardiac tamponade xv& made after each b& injec- 
tion of rrericardial fluid, at each level of right atrid pressure 
(baseline, 3.0 to 6.0 mm Hg, 7.0 to 5.0 tom Hg and 
>9.0 ma Hg) and at the stages of baseline, peak cardiac 
tamponade and after fluid withmawal. Correlation of left 
vcntticular oval! thickness with severity of cardiac tampon- 
ade and with left venticular dimensions was determined by 
regression analysis. Data are expressed as mean value + I 
SD. Statisdcal calculations were performed with SAS suft- 
ware from SAS Institute Inc. (221. 
ReSultS 
lkrnody”~tUiC - fhbk I). Heat? mte was 
142 e I2 beats/min at baseline and did not change signili- 
csr~tly at each stage of Ruid injection. At peak cardiac 
tamponade. heart rate was 144 + 7 bearslmin. After with- 
drawal of the pericardial fluid. heart rate decreacd to 119 f 
15 heatslmin (p < 0.031. 
Pressures (nun Hg) were as foUows: ntean arterial pres- 
sore, II3 * 25 a! baseline 89 + 21 at peak tamponade (p C 
0.01) and 128 i- I4 after fluid withdrawal; mean pulmonary 
artery pressure, II.2 2 2.0 at baxline, 13.3 + 2.0 at peak 
tamponade and 13.3 t 2.0 after fluid whhdrawal [p = 0.4); 
lefi ventricular end-diastolic pressure, 4.6 * 2.2 at baseline, 
13.8 -c 3.8 at peak tamponade (p < 0.001) and 4.7 f 2.2 after 
withdrawal o~perirar&l fluid. 
lntrapericardial pressure increased from 0.8 -C 0.8 nun Hg 
after the 1st 50 ml of pericardial Raid injection to 10.0 * 
2.4 mm He at wak cardiac tamwnade (D c O.OOOll. Irma- 
pericardial pressure, both at hsseline &I after c&nplete 
fluid withdrawal, is not repor;ed because the fluid-filled 
catheters we used accuratelv meas”re th;s pressure only if 
230 ml of free fluid is present in the p-ericardial sac (23). 
Bight atrial pressure increased similarly from 1.3 f 
1.3 mm Hg at baseline to IO.1 i 2.7 mm Hg at peak 
tamaonade IO < O.OC0l~. Initia’ wdiac tamwnade was 
Talk 1. Hemodynamic Measuwments 
SD I* 
1.0 5.9 13.9 5.0 I41 
2.0 7.0 9.0 3.0 70 
4.0 2.0 Il.0 2.0 93 
0.0 4.0 1r.o 2.0 135 
2.0 3.0 18.0 2.0 110 
4.0 B.0 19.0 810 tiu 
6.0 3.0 10.0 5.0 IM 
2.1 4.6 13.M 4.7 113 
1.9 2.2 3.8 2.2 2.5 
attained in individual dogs with intrapericsrdial injection of 
LOO to 150 ml of fluid and right atria! pressure of 3.0 to 
6.0 mm Hg. Peak cardiac tamponade was achieved in 
individual dogs with intrapericardial injections of 200 to 
300 ml of fluid and mean tight atrial pressure ~6.5 mm Hp. 
Ecbncardiographic mrsaremettts (Tables 2 sad 3). 
M-mod? linear dimensions. Left ventricular enddiastolic 
diameter (cm) was 3.4 f 0.3 at baseline, 2.4 ? 0.4 at peak 
tamponrule and 3.4 + 0.3 after fluid withdrawal (p < ON03 
for both changes). Left ventricular end-systolic diameter 
(cm) was 1.9 * 0.2 at baseline, 1.6 f 0.3 at peak tampon& 
and 2.3 + 0.4 after fluid withdrawal (p < 0.01). 
There was a striking and progressive increase in letI 
ventricular wall thickness during tamponada in each of the 
seven dogs. Interventricular sepal diastolic thickness (mm) 
was 9.5 2 1.9 at baseline, increased to 14.2 z 1.2 at peak 
tamponade and decreased to 9.8 f 1.5 after withdrawal of 
per&dial fluid (p < O.C%ill). Posterior wall diastolic thick- 
ness (mm) was 10.2 t 2.0 at baseline, 14.4 2 1.0 at peak 
tamponade and 9.6 + 1.7 after fluid withdrawal (p < 0.0001) 
(Pig. I to 3). Mean wall thickness (interventrictdar septal + 
posterior wall thickness + 2) (mm) was 9.8 f I .3 at baseline, 
14.3 * 0.9 at Peak tamp~nade and 9.8 2 1.5 after fluid 
withdrawal @ < 0.0001). 
Two-dimensional mcosurmen~~. As expected, the left 
ventricular cavity dimensions were reduced during tampon- 
wk.. Lefl vcntticular cud-diastolic cavity area (cm?- de- 
creased from 8.9 f 2.9 at baseline to 5.5 + I.9 at peak 
tampunade and increased to 9.7 2 3.3 after fluid withdmwal 
(p = 0.02). Left ventricular end-systolic cavity area (cmz) 
was 4.0 2 0.7 at base& 2.7 * 0.8 at peak tampon&, 
4.9 + 1.6 after fluid withdrawal @ < 0.01). The total 
cross-sectional left ventricular diastolic area (cm2, including 
the outer edge of the left ventricular myocardium remained 
unchanged (25.3 2 1.6 al baaline, 25.0 f 2.4 at peak 
tampon& aad 25.9 + 1.7 afrer fluid withdrawal). 
Tberc was a trend. although of bnrdedim statistical 
signiticance, toward shazcning of the kft ventricular cavity 
length during tamponade. Left ventricular diastolic lengt? 
(cm) was 5.8 + 0.7 at baseline, 5.2 i 0.8 at peak tampwade 
and 6.1 i 0.8 after iluid withdrawal Co = O.(yn. Svstolic 
length (cm) was 4.3 + 0.6 at bpreline: 3.9 + 0.4 ai peak 
tamponade and 4.6 L ‘.6 after Rukl withdrawal (p = 0.1). 
Total left ventricular length (cm) was 6.9 k 0.6 at baseline, 
TubIs 2. Echocardiographic Data of Individual Dogs 
6.6 k 0.7 at peak tampoimde and 7.3 A 0.6 after fluid 
withdrawal (p = 0.1). 
End-diastolic I& ventricular volume (cm’) was 44 + 19 at 
F&e 1. Plot showin the changes of imervenuiculm set1181 thick- 
ness (tap Par&t) and posterior wall tbic!wJss !buttom punl) at 
baseline. peak cardiac tampmade and after Ruid withdrawal. Each 
line corrcs~rds to an individual dog. For data see text. 
baseline. 2.1 -L I2 at peak tamponadc (p i 0.05). increasing to 
51 + 23 after fluid withdrawal ID = NS cornoared with 
baseline). End-systolic left ventkdar volum; (cm’) de- 
creased fmm a baseline value of 14.0 A 5.0 to 8.6 + 3.8 at 
peak tamponade and increased to 17.7 k 8.3 after fluid 
withdrawal (p < 0.03). Cardiac output (liter&in) was 4.0 * 
2. I at baseline and 2.2 f 1.3 at peak tamgonade &I < 0.00, 
returning to 3.8 ? 2.7 atkrtkdd witbdmwal. Left ventricuL 
ejection fraction was 0.67 k 0.06 at baseline and dii not 
chance sieniticanttv either at oak tamnonade (0.66 * 0.08) 
or a&r kid withdrawal (0.6i * 0.12): 
Right atrial and right ventricular diastolic collapse during 
cardiac tampon& were observed on two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography in each of the sevcr~ dogs. 
Correlarion bcnveon wall rhickening and severby of car- 
diac mmponade. Mean wall thbkness increased steadily. 
paralleling the decrease in let? ventricular cavity dimensions. 
For end-diastolic dieter. the correlation coefficient(r) war 
-0.67. y = -2.8x +20: for emdiartolic area, r W.S -0.71, 
y = - !. Ix + 19; for enddiastolic wArme, r was -0.67, y = 
-0.17x +I7 (p < O.CKlOl) (Fig. 4). 
Mc.n wall thickness unrelated directly with the level of 
right atrial pressIKe (I = 0.75, y = 0.4x +s.s, p < o.Ow; 
(Fig. 5). Mean wall thickness above the conventional upper 
limit of II mm for dogs of this weibf i26kdmt k. left 
ventricular pseudohypeltrophy-was not found in any of the 
doga at bax’ine but was present in five dogs at initial cardiac 
:amponade and in each of the seven dogs at peak cardiac 
tampwade. AccordinpJy, for initial cardiac tamponie, this 
sig had 71% sensitivity, I(x)% specificity and a 71% predic- 
tive value. For peak cardiac tamponade, sensitivity, speci- 
ticity and predictive value were 1013% each. 
Finally, there was also a close correlation betweco mean 
left ventricular wall thickness and the amount of fluid 
injected !r = 0.79, y = 0.01x t9.6, p < O.M)ol) (Fig. 5). 
Lefr venlriculor mms (Tuble.3, Fig, 6). Txodimensional 
echocardiographic left ventricular mass (g) was I08 + 9 at 
baseline, 115 + 16 at peak tamponade and 112 + 15 atIer 
fluid withdrawal (p = 0.2 for all differences). 
Discussion 
This study demonstrates that a transient left ventricular 
wall ;hickening can consistently be induced in a canine 
model of cardiac tamponade. This phenomenon occurred in 
each dog, progressively increasing during the development 
of cardiac tamponade and immediately subsiding oo evacu- 
ation of the per&dial fluid. It appeared to be diwtly 
related to the reduction in left ventricular cavity size and to 
the severity of cardiac tampmade. 
Review of published stud& Many experimental and clik 
ical studies have been devoted to morpholqtic aspects of 
cardiac tamponade (5-l I). Reduction of heart dimen+ns 
and of ventricular volumes has been demonstrated in exper- 
imental studies of cardiac tamwoade 15-71. but to our 
knowledge, none of these studi& speci&& investigated 
wall thickness. Echocardiographic studies have focused on 
Ftpre 2. Dog 2. Tw-dimensional eckwardiogram, parastemal 
long-axis view showing enddiartolic images of Ihe left ventricle at 
baseline tkft). pak cardiac tampnade (mkldk) and after Raid 
witkdrawal Wgkl). Al baseliae, intervcntricular septal thickness is 
7 mm and postwior wall thickness is 8 mm. At peak cardiac 
tampmmde, both WBIIS ate 14 mm thick. After fluid withdrawal. 
intciventrieular septal thickness is 8 mm and posterior wall thick- 
ness is 1 mm. The distance between the dots is IO mm. 
the signs of right heart compression-right attial and tight 
ventricular diastolic collapse (I-3). These findings proved to 
be reliable and sensitive signs of cardiac tammade that can 
Lx detected before hemcdynamic embarrassment bewmes 
clinically evident (24.25). Shrinking of the heart and reduc- 
tion of left ventricular size as a consequence of heart 
compression have long been recognized-in echocanS* 
araohic studies &llL but concomitant tbickenine of yen. 
kickr walls has not been stressed. There are;pora+ic 
reports on the occorrencc of left ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction .n cardiac tampooade with systolic anterior 
Figure 3. Dcg 2. Twc-dinrnsional echocardiim. pra~temat 
short-axis view, showing end-diasttdic imaps ofthc left ventricle at 
baseline tkft). at peak cardiac tam&e (mid&) and after fluid 
wilkdrawal (?*I). Seven thickening of the left ventricular wall at 
peak cardiac tampwade and return to basctine vatucs atIer Uuid 
withdrawal arc clearly shown. Llimcnrbns 8% in Figure 2. 
Figure 4. Plots of the inverse correlation of mean let? ventricular 
(LV) wall diastolic thickness with left venticular wiablss: end- 
diastolic diameter (letI), end-diastolic area (middte) and end-diastukc 
voluriie @i&l). For data see text. 
motion of the mitral valve, such as that occurring in hyper- 
Crophic cardiomyopathy, but without notable Mt ventricular 
hmrtrophy (26.27). We (4) have receoiiy sho\vo tha! !&I 
Fit 5. plots of the correlation of mean left ventricular diastolic 
wall thickoess with the tight atrial pnssurc and with the amount of 
pEricardial fluid. Ton Linear correlation between mean let? venttic- 
&I diastolic wall tiiickness and right atrial prerrure (r = 0.75. p < 
OMMII. B&tom. Linear comladon of left ventricular diastolic wall 
thick&s with the amount of intmpericardial fluid (r = 0.79. P < 
O.wol). 
ventriadar pseudohypxtrophy appears in the clinical course 
of cardiac tampooade in humans. 
Pa~opby~o~. In OUT present stody, lh: main change 
associated with ventricular pseudohypectrophy was th. &- 
cx3se in left ventricular cavity dimensions. Thus, venhicu- 
lar wall thickening is one of the facets of cardiac remodeling 
in cardiac tampaode, together with the decrease in I& 
ventricular volumes and shortened left venlricular length, 
giving the heart a more globular appearance. Wat! thickening 
secondary to B decree in vemricular volumes should 
clearly be expected in cardiic tampooade (IS), as with other 
conditions (hypovolemia atIer hemodialysis. cardiac surgery 
or thoracotomy) in which an increase in wall thickness 
associated with a reduction in I& ventricular cavity size was 
shown (28-U). The relation betwen left ventricular volume 
and thickness, determined in the formula of left ventricular 
tnass (15.17-18). establishes that if IeR ventricular map 
remains constant, any change in left ventricular volume 
should be followed by an opposite chaoge in wall thickness. 
lo the present experi&ot,~~deed, left &tricular mass did 
not change. Thus, IeR ventriodar watt thickening was the 
inevitable consequence of reduction of I,& ventricular vol- 
ume. Assuming that left ventricular mass and the related 
Figure 6. Bar graph of mea:: teR ventricular mass (9) at baseline. at 
peak canliac tampooods and tier witi14rawat of pwicxdii fluid. 
The mild increase in moss at peak cardiac tampaad+ is not 
statistically sign&ant (p = 0.2, NS). 
total cross-sectional mea of the left ventricle remain con 
stant during the development of cardiac tamponade, as 
actwlly occurred in our study, the expwad wall thickness 
for each value of cavity area can be predicted from the 
formula of Schlller et al. (IS): 
Wall thickness = 
It can he shown with this calculation that the degree of wall 
thickening observed in our study, although striking, court- 
spends to the theoretically expected value. 
In addition, left ventricular wall thickening correlated 
also with the severity of cardiac tamponade, as estimated 
from right atial pressures. This observation may bccomc of 
potential practical importance as an additional echocardio- 
graphic sign that may help in estimating the severity of 
cardiac tamponwie. In our study, mean wall thickness above 
the upper normal limits IjeZ ventricti pseudohypertropiry) 
occurred in five of seven experiments at initial cardiac 
tamponada but in each of the dogs during severe cardiac 
tamponade (Fig. 4). Thus, the absence of left ventricular 
pseudohypettmphy did not exclude the presence of tampon 
ade but may indicate relatively mild hemodynamic cornpro- 
misc. 
Whether the reduction of left ventricular volume and the 
resultant btcroaso in wall thickness were due to underfilling 
of the left ventricle or to compression was not directly 
addressed in this study. However, by comparing our data 
with those of other reports using similar animal models 
(l&13), an interpretation of the hemodynamic mechanism 
involved can he attempted. The relation batween volume 
and pressure changes in cardiac tamponade is defined by the 
exponential pressure.volume curve. For any given level of 
intravascular volume and cardiac contractility, any decrease 
in transmural pressure wili cause a decrease in ventrics.u 
volume (6,X). Negative transmural pressure of only 0.05 lo 
0.1 mm Hg represents the critical buckling pressure w&g 
collapse of the thin-walled nonaal right atrium and right 
ventricle (33). whereas the thick-walled left ventricle is less 
compliant and naturally more resistant to compression. We 
observed zero or negative transmural pressures, impairing 
right heart fillirg and indicating direct compression, in Le 
right heart chambers of each dog. In six of the seven dogs, 
left ventricular end-diastolic traasmural pressure remained 
positive, possibly indicating that decreased venous return 
was the primary cause of the reduction of left ventricular 
volume. Transmural as.3 Ltncavitiy pressures observed in 
our experiment were close to those reported in the classic 
paper of Ditchey et al. U3), who demonstrated, in ul open 
chest canine model comparable to ours, that reduced left 
ventricular volume occws passively during the deveiopment 
of cardiac tamwtade because of reduced right heart output 
and reduced pulmonary venous return. 
The reduction of volume was uniform!y distributed all 
over the left ventricle in our model of circumferential peri- 
cardial eExion. In regional (experimental and human) car- 
disc tamponade, localized negative hansmural pressure over 
the left ventricle may occur, leading to I& ventricular 
diastolic collapse and asymmetric left ventricular wall mo- 
tion (34,35X 
Clii Implirafions. In ihe present study, left ventiicu- 
Iax wail thickening was a cons*z~? &tore of cardiac ‘a- 
p+nade, yet until recently it has ilot been reported clinically 
(4). The question can thus be raised whether reliable wall 
thickness measurements are feasible in the clinical setting of 
cardiac tamponade. The reliability of two-dimensionally 
guided hi-mode wall thickness measurement is well estab- 
lished (14.36). This measurement in the clinical set@ 
usually does not represent a problem. Increased distance o? 
the heart from the transducer does not influence resolution 
as it is caused by an echo-free space. E&e definition may 
even be improved by separation of the parletal pericardium 
from the epicardium. Newtheless, a “swinging heart” may 
negatively elTect wall thickness measurements qxcially if 
only two-dimensional echwwdiogmphy is used. The Iheo- 
retie cnncem of confusing apposition of trabxculations with 
true wall thickening also should not represent a major 
problem. It has been shown that trabeculatio”s may be 
misinterpreted as mural Uuombi hut not as a thickened wall 
(39. 
To establish the diagnosis of let? ventricular pseudohy- 
pertrophy. one should have a previous reference cchocar- 
d&ram with normal wall thickwss. Very often, the first 
echocardiogram perfomwd on (hasa palients is the one 
obtained during cardiac tampoaade. In these cases, th+ 
diagnosis of left ventricular pseudohypertmpby can be made 
only retrwectively. after a subsequent echocardii 
performed after resolution of cardiac tamponade. 
We believe that the most imtwtant clinical a&cation of 
this new echocardiographic sign of left -%&tricular 
pseudohyperlroghy would ba in patients with acute or 
subacute cardiac tampwade with rapid accumulation cd 
wticardial fluid. In the% cases, echcwdiographic images 
may demonstrate a relatively small amount of pericr&al 
fluid aad thickened vcnirlcular walls. mimickinn other con- 
ditions with left ventricular hypertrophy, such & hypertrw 
pldc cardiomyopathy. Accordingly, in an appropriate clini- 
cal si!uation. the possibility of cardiac tampon& should ba 
kepi in mind and considered in the diierential diagnosis 
when unaxplairled lefi ventricular hypetirophy is observed, 
even if only a relatively small amount of pericardial fluid is 
present (Fig. 7). 
Llmitatbtbs ot the My. A direct application of the 
results of this study to human cardiac tamponade is limited 
because the current study was conducted in open chest dogs 
and not in chronically instrumented closed chest dogs (X3).11 
has been shown 130) that abolishina the neaative intratho- 
racic pressure Ihat occurs after op&ng th; chest reduces 
the venous return and the heart dimensions. Also, in the 
open chest preparation, the normal respiratory augmentation 
of venous return is lost (12) and the positive pressure 
F-7. Dog 5. Twc-dimeosional echc-ardiogrdm. tong-axis view. 
at pesk cardiac tampxade. Severe pseudohyprtmphy of the car- 
diac wails is clearly shown. BMh the intetventricular septum and the 
posterior wall are I5 mm thick. Siiiiicant right ventricular wall 
thickening is atso shown. Pericardkd eEusion (PE) is madcrate. The 
shocardiograpddc image is reminiscent of other conditions associ- 
ated with vcnlricular hypenmphy. such as hypertmphic cardiomy- 
opathy. rather than resembling the uswd echocardiographic appar- 
attces of car&c lamponade. The distance between the d&s is 
IOmm. LA = kft ahSum; LV = ktl ventricle: RV = right venuick. 
respiration additionally impairs the venous return. A mtijor 
differaxe lies in the time element. In experimental tampon- 
ade. the pwicardii fluid is accumulated in minutes; whereas 
in most clinical situations. it takes much longer for a suiii- 
Gent amount of fluid to accumulate and to produce hemo- 
dynamic impairment (32). Clinical pericardial effusions arc 
usually larger and pressure may be higher than those in 
experimental tamponade (39). Thus, experimental tampon- 
ade resembles more a sudden tamponade n!her than the 
other common forms ofclinical cardiac tampmade. Another 
difference belween the experimental model attd clinical 
tamponade is the heart rate response. Barbiturate-induced 
anesthesia caused rapid heart rates with little change during 
the different stages of the experiment, a finding obviously 
diierent from that in clinical situations (13,321. For the 
potpose of our study, however. this effect was of some 
value, avoiding the interference of different levels of hear; 
rate on diastolic ventricular tilling, ventric&x volume and 
related wall thickness. The loss of the respiratory pomp and 
of related phasic respiratory changes of cardiac dimensions 
also stabilized ventricular volumes in OUT preparation. 
Limitations in echacardiogmpbic measurements should 
also be mentioned. 1) Our measurement of left ventricular 
length from the long-axis view might have caused some 
underestimation of tbis variable. We had to use this method 
of measwetnent because in our experimental setting the 
pamsternal window was the best echocardiographic window 
available. However, others (40) have used the same ap 
pmach and have found it to be reliable in calculating 
two-dimensional echwauliihii left veotticular mass. 2) 
Because of the ttnavaiMility of the apical four-ebamber 
view. we calculated ventricular vobmte with the bullet 
formula as oppowl to the Simpsoo formula, which is ret- 
ommended for volumetric calculation in humans (15). 
For hemodynamic measurements during the pmdwloo 
of cardiac x&aide, we used Ruid-tilled &he& and not 
high fidelity pressure systems. We h&eve that in our exper- 
imental echocardiographic study, pSmarily designed 10 in- 
vestigate morphologic chaogesofthe ieR ventricleattd not to 
reinvestigate well established hetwdynamic aad phys&!o&ic 
changes occurriag during cardiac tampon&, the s*und.wd 
fluid-filled pressure systems were s&icKntIy accurate to 
allow precise monitoring of the hemodynamic evolmioo of 
cardiac tamponxk and to correlate them with the observed 
wall thickening. 
Nevertheless, the current study clearly demonsbated that 
left ventricular pseudchypcrtmphy indeed wcors in cardiac 
tamponadc. The morphologic left ventricular chat&es ob- 
served during the experiments were so striking that it seems 
highly unlikely that the prccedhtg study limitations might 
have influenced the results. The striking con-elation of wall 
thichening with left ventricular volumetric changes, how- 
ever, indicates that ventricular pseudohypertmpby should 
not be considered specific for cardiac tampwade. Other 
conditions with reduced ventricular volume should lead to 
simile- findings. ShiR in bkxxl voktnte as seen at trattsesoph- 
ageal echocardiogmphic monitoring during caidii surgery 
is probably a common cause of impressive wall tbirkness 
changes that should not be confused with cardiac tampon- 
ade. 
Concttiom. We demonstrated that left ventricular 
pseudohypertrophy. a transient and reversible thickening of 
the left ventricular walls, is a co&ant manifestation in an 
expetimental model of cardiac tamponade. We think that it 
should no longer be regarded as att ottcommon phenomenon 
but r. ther as the other facet of the reduction of ventricular 
volumes caused by cardiac Iamponade. Recognition of this 
phenomenon may be important clinically because in cettain 
circumstances it may be the most impressive echocardii 
graphic manifestation of cardiac tampow&. mimickirg the 
echocardiographic appearance of other conditions with I& 
ventricular hypettrophy. However, care should be taken in 
the appropriate use of this new finding. and in assessing 
whether ii is due to external cardiac compassion or to 
reduction of ventricular volume in hypovokmic states. 
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